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AutoCarousel® Semi-Automated 
Pharmacy Storage System
  + Save time and money  
 + Improve medication control and tracking 
+ Streamline processes
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AutoCarousel® Semi-Automated Pharmacy Storage System

AutoCarousel is our proven, semi-automated 

storage and retrieval system for hospital 

pharmacies. 

If your pharmacy wants to improve manual, 

labor-intensive processes and reduce 

picking errors and excess inventory, 

AutoCarousel and Pharmacy Manager 

Enterprise Software are your solution. 

Together, they employ automated storage 

and retrieval to transform medication 

inventory management—reducing labor, 

drug waste, missing medications and picking 

errors. With more than 500 installations 

over the past 15 years, AutoCarousel has 

been integrated with virtually every health 

record system, wholesaler, eMAR, ERP and 

ADC vendor in the market. This established 

storage and retrieval system maintains its 

position as the solution of choice for space 

and budget conscious health systems 

looking to efficiently and safely manage their 

medication inventory.                                       

Why AutoCarousel?

 — Save time: Along with Pharmacy Manager, AutoCarousel 

automates the medication management process including 

ordering, receiving, stocking, picking and returning. This 

saves your pharmacy time. 

 — Improve Medication Control and Tracking: Combined 

with Pharmacy Manager, AutoCarousel lets you 

comprehensively track and manage all stored items. 

Barcode scanning all medications brings organization to 

the often-chaotic pharmacy environment.

 — Save Money: Accurate tracking helps you drastically 

reduce medication waste and inventory carrying costs, 

saving your health system valuable resources. Tight 

inventory management promotes proper medication 

utilization and purchasing, leading to systemwide savings. 

 — Streamline processes with other health technology 

investments: AutoCarousel’s integration with EHRs, 

wholesalers, eMARs and other best-of-breed pharmacy 

automation systems streamlines your processes.
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1  Barcode verification and pick-to-light orders

Ensure accurate order filling, improving patient 

safety

2  Modular design and on-site assembly

Allows placement in tight spaces, reclaiming 

valuable pharmacy space

3  Integrates with Pharmacy Manager

Facilitates comprehensive, accurate order 

tracking and control

4  Password-protected access

Adds security and traceability to order entry, 

improving chain of custody

5  Manual spinning

Provides access to items in case of emergency 

entry, improving chain of custody

          Temperature control

Supports ambient or refrigerated storage needs
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Leading Change for Better Care

We strive to lead change for better care. At the core of this vision is a focus on improving workflows and re- 

ducing the time clinicians spend doing repetitive tasks—enabling more time to care for patients and residents. 

Our solutions and services extend along the continuum of care, including transport, medication and supply 

chain management for long-term care facilities, consolidated service centers, hospitals and health systems.

How Swisslog Healthcare is Different

We are unique in our ADC-agnostic approach and focus on innovation from the pharmacy core. Our              

commitment to the critical work done by hospital pharmacy staff ensures that our solutions will provide 

efficiency gains, clinical improvement and patient benefits for many years to come. 

AutoCarousel is a registered trademark of Swisslog AG. Swisslog Healthcare systems may be covered by 

one or more patents. See swisslog-healthcare.com/patents for details. 
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CONTACT

Swisslog Healthcare  

healthcare.us@swisslog.com 

800.764.0300 

Canada: 877.294.2831 | 905.629.2400 
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